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AN INTIMATE MESSAGE

FROM

GOD TO

YOU

,t4- r&h-*t...
139:1 I know when you sit down and when
Even the very hairs on your head are--e1-fm rSf:a
you rise up. psalm 139:2 I am familiar with all yoarwall
*y i*t!t- Gt'Ji='l'27"- ltt mt you live t"J,,.,ot'" and have
numbered, Mat6.re,a tO:ZS-ff Foryou were naade;"
I knew yOu even befOre yOU Were COnCeiVedFor you are rny offspring- rc fi:28
your being. Ms 17:8
ycur days
Ephesians i: l1-'i2 You vvere noi a rnistake, for all
Jeremiah 1:4-5 I chose you when I planned craationyou- Psalm
You may not know me, but t know everything about

psalm
are written in my book.

139:15-16

-

| deterrained itre exaci time of your birth and where you would live-

13+i4 I knk you together in your motier's womb'
71:6 I have been misrepresented by
psalm 139:13 And brought you fo*h on ihe day you were bom' Psalm

Acrs

i7:26

You are feariully and wonderiully rnade- Psalm

those who don,f know me. John
1 John

9:41-44

I am not distant and a*gry, but am the complete expression of love'

4:16 And k is my desire to lavish my love on you-

1 John

3:1

Simply beause you are my child and I arn

i For I arn the perfect
my hand- James 1:17 For I arn your provider
father- Matthew 5:4i3 Every good gift that you receive comes from
your Father- i

John

3:1

I o{fer you more than your earthly iather ever could- Matthe:tv 7:!

has always been filled vriih hEPe- Jeremiah e9:11
and I meet all yourneeds- Matthew &31-33 My plan for yourfuture
3'l:3 My thoughts toward you are countless as dre Sand
Because I love you with an everlasting love- Jeremiah

andrSjgigg!!!!,Y-ouwithsinging-73phet|41-l:,12..--,Jlgllr:gve+(ieFcnls::'
you with all
are my treasured po*session. Exod.rs 19:5 I desire to establish
Foryou
3z;lo
Jerer:riah

_a:r_theseashore--psatmsl3i:17-18

n"* -;,"".

And I want to show you great and marvelous things- Jererniah 33:3
my heart and all my soul- Jetemiah3TAl
Delight in me and I will give You
4:29
!f you seek rne with all your heart, you wifl find me. Deu-*ronorny
I arn abie io do
..h- Casires o{ yourheart- Psalrn 37:4 For it is I who gave you those desires' Philippians 2:13
For I am ygurgreatest encour=ger'
more for you ihan you could possibly imagine' Ephesians3:2o
'i:3-4 lldhen yotj
Father who comfoi.s you in all your troubles' 2 Corinthians
2 ii:essalonizrs 2:1&17 I am also the
As a shepherid anies a lamb. I have canied you close
are brokenhearted, I am close io you- Psalm 34:18
your eyes- Revelation 21:3-4 And I'll take away
to my hear.r t:aiah 46i.i One day I ,..;i!! i+ipe away every:ear frorn
I am your Father, and I love You even as I love
all the pain you have su#ered on ihls earth- Revelatircn 213-4
j=sgs. my love for you is revealed' John 1726 He is the exact rePresentation
my son, Jesus- John 17:23 For in
you, not against yDU' Ronrr.:s E:31 And IO tell
of my being. l{ebrerrls i:3 lJe car::= tc demonStrate tha: I am for
Jesus died so that you and I muld be reconciled'
you that I am not couniing your sins- z corinthians 5:18-19

!a:yo';- l -cr: j:ic Igaveupevetf{niilg
€-Gorindrians*+{9- -$isdeathrrvast}reuhimateexiressgqoirayiov=
lf you receive &e gift of rny son Jesus, you receive methat I might gain your love. Romans 8:31-3 2
I

loved

Comehome and
And nOthing will ever separate you {rorn my love again. RmasS:3&-39
I have always been Father, and will alway:
l'll throw the bigg=st Party hea"en has ever seen- Luke 15J
'l:12-13
be Father- Ephesiars 3:14-.15 My question is-.-Will you be my child? Johrr
1

John2:23

I am

waiting lorYou-

Luke 15;11--?2

Lcve, Your Dad
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